ACADEMIC AND STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE
Montana State University - Northern
SUB Ballroom
Thursday, May 27, 2010
TIME 2:00 – 3:00PM

Committee Members: Regents Janine Pease, Chair; Lynn Morrison-Hamilton; Todd Buchanan; Robert Barnosky

ACTION

2:00 PM Level II Action Items (from March submission)

a. Master of Engineering Degree Program; MSU-Bozeman ITEM 146-2006-R0310 Attachment #1 | Attachment #2
b. Associate of Applied Science – Sustainable Energy Technician; MSU-Great Falls COT, MSU-Northern, MSU-Billings COT, Montana Tech COT ITEM 146-2854-R0310 Attachment #1 | Attachment #2 | Detail
c. Certificate of Applied Science – Sustainable Energy Technician; MSU-Great Falls COT, MSU-Northern, MSU-Billings COT, Montana Tech COT ITEM 146-2855-R0310 Attachment #1 | Attachment #2 | Detail
d. Bachelor of Fine Arts in Media Arts; UM-Missoula ITEM 146-1010-R0310 Attachment #1 | Attachment #2
e. National Center for Landscape Fire Analysis; UM-Missoula ITEM 146-1020-R0310 Attachment #1 | Attachment #2

CONSENT

2:20 PM Level I memorandum

INFORMATION

2:25 PM

a. Update on Admissions Review and Policy Consolidation
b. Distance Learning Survey
c. Transfer Initiative – Bill Macgregor

*** No level II items are accepted for submission in May. Level II items for action in September will be on the summer agenda of the Academic and Student Affairs Committee

2:50 PM Public Comment

3:00 PM Adjourn on completion of business